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Lambing time is soon here again. Again we expect. to .hear many reports from 
over the state about trouble with lambing, such as· weak and dead lambs born, and 
ewes starving their lambs by giving little or no milk. All of these troubles can 
usually be traced to poo:!' winter rations. Some people seem to think that any kind 
of a ration will do for sheep, They may live through on it but they cannot pro
duce on it. A lot of flocks that have been wintered on the poorest kind of hay 
and nothing else are in for trouble in the spring. 

There is~ill time with many of these flocks to change the conditions. That 
is the reason I am writing now. A change in the ration right noW can improve the 
si tuation if lambing is sti 11 several weeks off. Where no grain has been fed at 
all, some should be add,ed, starting wi th a slJ.L8.ll amount and increasing up to a 
pound or more per day, d.epending upon the kind of roughage being fed. If it was 
ordlnary wild hay or bad.ly cured tame hay, then the grain could readily be in
creased up to one and a half pounds per day. If silage is available, a couple of 
pounds of silage would go well with this ration. 

It is hard to suggest a best ration. If a man has very common hay, a pound 
per day of oats plus a quarter of a pound of a protein supplement such as oil 
meal will do very well. If legume hay h.."l.S been the sole ration for the winter , 
then some grain added to this ration will help it materially . A half-pound to a 
pound of grain should be sufficient if the hay is good. Where the ration has been 
alfalfa and corn silage, the CLd.di tion of a pound of oats will be beneficial, par
ticularly for the last thirty days before laxnbing. 

The last thirty days before lambing is a crucial 
lamb. During this period of pregnancy the l amb wakes 
must be supplied to the ewe to insure a strong lamb. 
also put the ewe in shape to feed her lamb well. 

time in the life of the 
rapid growth, and extra feed 
Extra grain at this time will 

Even though the flock will not lax'nb for a couple of months , extra feeding 
should start at once. I t wi 11 pay big di vi ~ends. Remember, mo::;t troLlble is due 
to poor winter feeding, actual starvation or a close approach to it. 

Anoth'3r thing we mLlst keep in mind ri ght now is exercis'e for the breeding 
flock. The ewes may not be ranging out as they should. Exercise is extremely 
important for bred ewes , particLllarly as they advance in the period of pregnancy . 
Cases of bred ewe disease are being reported now. Ewe flocks should be exercised , 
even if they have to be taken out and herded, though usually they will move around 
enough if fed their hay at a distance from their bed groLlnds. 
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From discussions at meetings, it is beginning to be apparent that rr.any sheep 
raisers are slackelling up again on their worm ,control. They ara nqt following the 
program generally in practice over the stat e of using phenothiazine. The plan 
calls for treatment of the entire flock before they go to pasture. This is to rid 
the flock of these parasites so as not to infest the pasture when the pasture 
season opens. In that way it will protect the lwabs from an infestation soon after 
they begin to eat grass. This treatment can be given before or after lrunbing , If 
before, it should not be closer than thirty days. If the flock is lambing no',~.', it 
will be all right to give the treatment later, say a week or two before the sheep 
are turned out. In the meantiltle keep ewes off their regular pasture until they 
can be treated. 

Parasi tes ' ure still putting a lot Qf our growers out of the uusiness. There 
is no excuse for this with methods now available for control. This winter treat
ment with phenothi'azine just described is one ."step, The other step is to put , the 
flock on the 'phenothiazine salt mixture as soon a", the pasture season starts, 
Mix one pound of phenothiazine to nine pounds of' salt and keep before the flock 
the entire p a sture period. The salt mixture ' is not effective in expelling, a bad 
infestation of worlfiS, ' It is however an eff~cti va means of preventing a heavy in
festation developihg after sheep start to graze; ' ' The treatment will pay big in 
the fas tel' growth 'of the lambs. . 
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